
How the Elephant Frees himself
From the Tormenting Leech.

One evening, soon after my arrival

Sa Eastern Asam, and while the live

elephants were, as usual, being led op-

posite the bungalow, I observed a

young and lately caught one step to a

bamboo?Btake fence and quietly pull

one of the stakes up. Placing it un-

der foot it broke a piece off the stake,

and, after it to its mouth, threw it a-

way. It repeated this twice or thrice,

and then drew another stake and be-

gan again. Seeing that the bamboo

was old and dry, 1 asked the reason

of this, and was told to wait and see

what it would do. At last it seemed
to get a piece that suited, and holding

it in the trunk firmly, and stepping

the left foreleg well forward, passed

the piece of bamboo under thearm-pit.

so to speak, and began to scratch with

some force. My surprise reached it*

climax when I saw a large elephant-
leech fall to the ground, quite six in-

ches long and as thick as one's finger,

and which from its position could not

be easily detached without this scraper

or scratch, which was deliberately
made by the elephant. I subsequently
found that it was a common occur-
rence. Leech-scrapers are used by

everv elephant daily On another oc-

casion, when traveling at a time of

year when the large flies are so tor-

menting to an elephant. I noticed that

the one I rope had no fan or wisp to

boat them off with. The mahout, at

my order, slackened pace and allowed

her to go to the side of the road, where,
for some moments, she moved along,
rummaging the smaller jungle on the

hank. At last she came to a cluster
of young shoots well branched, and,

after feeling among them, selected one.

raised her trunk, and neatly stripped

down the stem, taking oft all the low-

er branches and leaving a line hunch

top. She deliberately cleaned it down
several times, and then, lav ing hold
at the lower end, broke off a beautiful

switch about five feet long handle in-
cluded. "With this she kept the flies
at bay as we went along; flapping
them oft* on each side every now and
then. Say what we may, these are

bona fide implements, each inteligent-

ly made for a definite purpose.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at nicht and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINFLOW'S SOOTHING
SVKVP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its valuo i>
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend npon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the ojdest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 2V
cents a bottle.

"Is your wife a good poker player?"*

recently asked one friend of another.
"She always beats me at the game,"
was answered, as a poor fellow invol-
untarily put his hand to his head.

J>i. Ijofcl,
Sos. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATESREPDCEDTOS2.OO PEP, DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this !

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com
fort. It is located in the immediate centres of

business and places of amusement and the dif-

ferent Bail-Road depots, as well as all parts ot
the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars-
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

Dr. Kesslcr's Celebrated Eng-
lish Cough Medicine,

The reliable and never failing
standby in croup or whoojnng cough.
Unequalled as a remedy in colds and
all lung troubles. Don't waste time
and endanger precious lives experi-
menting with worthless medicines, but
get the best at once.

MONEYREFUNDED To DLS-
SA TISETED PURCHASERS.

McDonald's Improved Liver Rills
are endorsed by eminent physicians
and used by them in their daily prac-
tice. Trial package free.

MONEY REFUNDED TO DfS- I
SATISFIED PURCHASERS.

For smallness of dose, easiness to
take and effectiveness as a worm de-
stroyer, McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders surpass anything on earth.
Entirely vegetable.

MONEYREFUNDED TODIS-
SA ITSFIE D PURCHASERS.

Dr. Kessler's Cough Medicine, McDon-
ald's Improved Liver Pdls and Celebrat-
ed Worm Powders are sold and, warrant-
ed by J. Eisenlmth. MiWuim Pa., John-
son, Holloway & Co , Philadelphia agents
Sold by j. EisenhutJr,

MILLHEIM,PA.

THE other day a fellow in a gin mill
Iexclaimed : 'Show me an actor and

I'll show you a miserable, low-lived
whelp.? He might have known that

being in a gin mill, there would be an
actor present. One was, and he was

big and athletic. He stepped up to
the fellow and said: 'l'm the actor!'
The fellow thought he saw a thump-
ing ahead, and to avoid it promptly
Teplied: 'Well I'm the miserable,
low-lived whelp.' The actor believed !
him, j
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It is often a question whether onp

should produce eggs or poultry mainly.

That depends more or less on circum-

stances. On the farm where there is

plenty of room chickens, turkeys and at

times geese and ducks may be ieared at
a profit,; hut on small places, us in vil-
lages and the near viemty <1 towns and
cities, eggs will pay better. If it is
proposed to rear poultry for market

j some care ami judgment should be < x-
ercised it the selection of tin4 bretd to
be kept. The Brahmas, Cochins and

! Plymouth Hooks are the best if one
| wants to rear large poultr,' for market

tu be sold in winter. For early*fall
markets the Plymouth Hooks and Hon
dans are the best us they niuttuv ami
plump up better than the Asiatics,
which are a slower growing and later
mat tiring class. The old fashioned Do-
minique is a good bird to keep for early
market ing chickens, and across of this

| on lloudans or Plymouth Hocks will he
'as good a foul as one can get. The
' smaller breeds as Leghorns, llamburgs,

Polish ami .lavas are go< ,1 layets, but
! generally the eggs are not so large as
; those of the larger hoods, and they
! must be nieelv cared for in weather to
; get them to lay. A very good winter
j lavor is produced by crossing a good

| White Leghorn Cook with Light Biah-
; ma hens, or a Brown Leghorn on Put-
: rige Cochins hens, or a cross of a ILun-
| burg Cook with Phmouth Hook or
i Iloudan hens. The fust erossor arc all
I good, and they will produce profitable
: poultivfor laving, and for market too.
I The choice o" what shall bf mainly pro-

duced in the poultry yard will therefore
depend on where one lives, the cost of
feed and convenience of a market.

?V o V

(lood clothes am all right, young
man, ail' allut am "speetod, but doan'

' lot 'em fool yor. It ain't do glitter
dat makes do knife out, fur a blaek-

lookin' knife snmetimcs litis do keune.c
edge.

A CITY tailor and his little son mot
a sturdy farmer in the country, where
upon the taiior remarked: "That's a

fine field of oats you have there!'
'Don't you know the difference be-

tween oats and wheat ?' a>ked the
sturdy farmer contemptuously. "No, j

don't.' " I thought every donkey knew
that!' exclaimed the rustic. 'Von

see, father,
"

said the tailer's little hoy,
who had not taken any part in i he de-
bate, 4if every donkey knows the
difference, it's lucky you said you

didn't!'
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For Sale at tlie Millheim Journal Store

"PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term begin** Jan. 1, issi.

This institution is located in one f the most
beautiful ami healthful s;>ots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students both
sexes, and offers the following 'oui*es of study:

V A Full Classical Course of !\>ar Y Mrs.
-. A Full Scientific Course of I'our Ye tr*.
?. A Latin Scientifi ? ("our e.
4. The following SFECIAL COURSES, of two

years ca -h following the first two y.-.r. s <>f
the Scientific Cours A (:i) VCRICULTCI'E :

(b) NATURAL Ul.s;oßY: (e) CHEMIS-
TRY AXD Pli YSICS; (d) CIVIL EN .IN-
EERINti.

A short SPECIAL cot R>E in Agrieultire.
t>. A short SPECIAL COURSE in chemistry.
7. A Classical and-S ientific Preparatory Course,
s. SPECIAL COCSES are arranged to "meet the

wants of individual students.
Militarydrill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent ladv Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informatuiunddr<-*>
GEO.W. ATII ."ETON. PMESIOKNT.

lyr STATE COLLEGE, N M : . Pa

Vick s Floral Guide.
For DM is an Elegant Book of!Aflpngoi,
3 Colored I'lnie* of Flower* nial Vege-
table*.and more than b 7 illustrations
of the choicest Flower*. Plant*, and VeecTables.
aial Direct! 11s for growing. It is handsome e-
nongli for the Center Table as a H del iv Pres-
ent-. .-end n your name ai d Post Office ad-
dress, with 10 certs, and 1 willsend \ < >ti a oopv,
pastage paid. This is mt a quarter of it- n -t.
It i* printed in both English ami Oertnm.
Ifyou afterwards order seeds deduct the loots. !
Yiclt's Seed are the Itest in the World !

The FLORAL GTIDE w ill tell how to get and grow
them.

Viek's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa- 1ges, \u2666> Colored Plates. 5.*) Engravings. For - 0
(cuts in ] aper covers;id. oO in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Viek's Illustrated .Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-
ges.a Colored Plate in every number and many
fine Engravings. Price $1..5 a year : l ive Cop-
ies for *t">.oo. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ;" trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
IF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

si wnr
r ll<>is.

sold for less than twice our price. The fastest
selling book in America. Immense nrotits to
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any
one can become a successful agent. Terms
free. IIALLETT ROOK CO., Portland, Maine.

H sHI S T3 1 S<M "l six <vnts for
1 fiH ifri 2 # |£S P s tage, and receive

rnßfaLii 1 'goods winch will ho.p
you to more money right away than anything
else in tidy world. All, of either Sex, succeed
from the first hour. Khe br>ad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

iffc week at home. Oh outfit free.
absoluely sure. No risk,

qjmß'-'apital not iequir.l. Reader, if
you want business tit which per-
sons ot either sex voting or old,

can make great pay all the time tiiey work, witit
absolute certainty, write for particulars to
H. H. HAII.ETT & Co , l'o tiand, Matue.

P A T E N T S.
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, i>. (~ AH busi-ness connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, iiroinptlv at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular tf

la liOfi" J
nii|lO,Y oiij;,];,il

and dependent parents entitled w h -n death resuited. Claims reopened, resu>ration. increased 1bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. An !ply at once, delay prejudices your rights. Fees !
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, tiie old eta'jhshed linn of KDSON Attorney* an-1
Claim Agents, 917 F St., Washington, D. C.

YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT j
j Tlte Milllieim Journal office.

' FINE: WORK CHEAPLY EXECTTTED. 1

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,

Flour & Feel,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

cam TLX, ,/v/.

ifd-ll h! H EST MARKET PRICE AI.WVYS
PAID

A full uipplv of Coal. Pi.i*t r iml s dt'ul
way* on hand and sold at the lowest pt|ee

?il**Coal kept under roof at all < i-<>ns of
the year.

*d~The puldie patronage respectfuUv solid-
ed. .191 y

Steam Bending Shops,

JFAI. XI KltS' Mll.r.S, FA. j

All kinds of bcndiniy in wood done
on short notice. Orders tilled for

-IR/TLMIS?-
of all sizes, and of the best material.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders by mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

j. B. kean & m.
G O TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE IHJS.S CI.OT1I! KIIS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOI KS.UK i lIKT.UL t.liOlKlts,

keep the largest stock in tiie

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK lIAVEN.

T ?K

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

~Tf?U v P P.

Printing- Office
O

is mac suj'plit d with

CgqfPresses

and a arue assortment of

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

RILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES/
CIRCULARS,

ROSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kindso

PROMPTLY EXMClT TMI).

s #% N Lkn 1 1
MUNX h CO., Of Jhn SoiENT FIC A::rr.i('AX. enn-
tltaae tooct as Sollciturs for !*a n ts, Caveats. Trade
Ma:-cs, Copyiifihti", to.' til? D litcd Stuu--, .'atiuua,

1PIK1:JIU1, I 'ritacc;, Gerni.my, et<!. Hand llookabout
l'.iii'iits aont free- Tlitrty-seven j'airs'e::per'.;ncc.
r itcn's obtained tbvoucrn AILNX & CO. urn noticed

iuthe SCIUNTII'XCAMKKICAN, ho largest, tost, and
most widelycirculated rciejitiflc paper. 53.20 u year.
Weekly. Splendid enuravirjg ?? anst tnteresthisr in-
formation. Specimen < opy of ti o. Scientific A incr-
ienn sent free. A'i i"ss.MUAN .kCO.. IKNTIFIC
AMERICANOffice, 201 Broadwaj, New York.

WANTED?LADIES TO TA-FEE OUR NEW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and earn ?*!>( to fjiS'i per week, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade, send 15 cents for
salnyle and partieulm*. HUDSON MFG, CO.,
267 SIXTH AYE.. NLW YORK.

THE MEW
naoißrwiiiifi'www a

JQllKm KT!IE
Penn Sir -et, Miilheim, P.i.,

i< HID only cvd i -ivt*

Boot;, stationery and Variety Store
ID lVinis Y;ill> Y.

Wo fan nnt posublj begin to enumcrato nil the
g< 0(N wo have for .vdu I at there must l>c :i

lv inning somewhere an I stun; begin

BIBLES,
and that is always n*uiuil I cgiuuhig as well as a

good ending.

Splendid Family Bibles, Pul-
pit Bibles, Teacher's Bi-

bles, Sunday School
Jibles, Fres-

entation
Bibles.

It uill your iiitnv i m examine thot* ho

lore yon '?o tn otloT places toluy,

Photcgra ph Albums.
From the large Du oto Cabinet Album down to

the small I'ocKot Album holding a do/on
oiirds. Every stylo, variety and price.

A large hue of

Autograph Albums,
| lho o a<o 0,l t lk i> :ill tin' l imo tui'l .1 ro very

suitable for cheap presents.

Scrap Books and Pic-
tures,

an endless variety, lh- llnest and latest styles,

ail si/os aid Ji in s. toll is lino we claim
to haw more iioyt dies than any store in

the valleys.
It will pay von toe meand < xamino our stock of

Velvet Cabinet Frames,
t>of te yuti buy elsewhere.

/\I PE It, EX J
*

El. < > PES, PA ItI>S,

PA J ETE ItIP'S.

I XL'S, /XL'S'PAXES. PLW'CI/S.

SCHOOL POOL'S,

i ::.vs. Pl: v no Ll>t:its,sla PES

PI. AXE POOL'S,

ami in i oni/thii)! mat everi/thoi'j

tn the Pnoh ttml Station ' / hue con

Li J -ttl of otti' store.

Come. Seo and Buy
AT THE NEW

JOURNAL STORE
ox.

Penn Street
and at th"

LOWEST PRICES.

ZDZR/ITG-S
\u25a0\u25a0

?. \u25a0 - \u25a0 I??
r?? t

m| w y
it DRUGSTORE hj|
{D -IN THE- (H

: $ Spring Hills Horn Q
R Snring Mills, Pa. M
(0 - (j

DRUGS y
OF ALLKINDS, Cj

jH A l-I'l.l. IINK OF Q!
fl IMTE\T MEIIU'SXES, 01

|(Q Striotlj Fm e Site w
0 Toilet Articles, Perfumeries, u;
h Confections, Tofiacco fcCigars. m

jr of experience Physicians' Pre- I
-H script ions will be carefully com- f | ij uounded V|J
-) C. E. AURAND. [j]
TVP TTPt- iPII ' IS J V?l V? -4 t?>

1

D*U7
"!\u25a0 1

. ii. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

A.ARONSBURG-, IPA,

Chamber Suits, liureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, ('ane or Wood Sent Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Beds, \\ ire, \\ 00l and
Hair Mittres.' -s, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of j

any size made to ordt r.

j Undertaknga Specialty.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 36-ly

jPEABODYHOTEL,!
9thSt. South of Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
One Square South of the New Post j

Office, one half Square ? from Walnut <
; St. Thealte and in the very business
j centre of the city. O-n the American
and European plans. Good rooms

1 fiotn f-Octs to sd.t u i>er day. Ilemoilel-
I ed and newly furnished.

W. PAINE, M. I).,
4ti ly Owner & Proprietor.

MILLEEIM

MARSLF. WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment

in ihh part of Pennsylvania

Monuments,

I

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

artistic style and oj the best

material.
All ivork warranted and

put up in the most substan-

tial manner.

I* 'Oar prices are so low

that it trill pap persons in

need oj marble teork to give

as a call.

DEININQER& MUSSERi
proprietors

Shops cast of Bridge, Main St.,

Miilheim, Fa.

Lewiston nil Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

I.KAY K W M.vr A AHl'.
13 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. J'. M. I'. M. M

Moii'.tliiloli 7 < ! ? I 1.!" li.'O 7.5
i l.ov. i burg 7.25 IOiA 2.20
i lAilr (ii<)i|ii(l....7 'r 1t1.13 2.25
i Itlfiil 7.10 Ji.27

V'ok.Kburg 7.45 2.40
Miillin burg h.(h :irll.'Kt ar 2.55

lc. 3 u5
Mlllmnnt a 22 5.2H
l-attit'lioti n.'ii '-.411
Wikfr l.'un 8.57 f.w;
Cherry Run '.'.l" 425
Fowler H.35 4 17
Col.mil '.'.43 s.<tf
Spring Mill*jrln.ls nr.

I.KAVK EASTWARD.
12 -I OH 10

A. M. P. M.]
Soring MiIN 5.50 ' 1.50
inborn ; 1H 2.20
Fouler 0.28 2.3.!
< berry Hun 0.48 2.55
Wlkt'r liuu...? 7.05 0.15
Ktiurelteii 7..10 3.40
Millmont 740 3.52

A. M.
MiftHnluirg

I'. M.
Vit-kstburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Ilit'hl 820 12.17 4.33
Fair (lioutjil A, M. 8.30 12.35 4.48 P.M.
I..'wlsliirg \u25a0 ."A 8.45 12.50" 5.10 7.30
s!<ilit:tll<l<llluv. ti.l 'iir.W,oOfU' 1.0..;ir.5,20'ir 7.40

Ni". 1 ;tnl 2 coiiiic t at Mnbtqinloii with Krie
Mall Wi'.t: 3 atMl 1 wllli Bca Shore hxpreas
Fast ; 5 anil (1 with Day Kxprrs* uttd Niagara
Exnrows West; 7 and with Fist l.ine West: 0
ind to with WillUmsp.irt Accommodation
Kast.

EUlii . jWgaiS
fl 4 i A

t :> \f%m
"it M

'"*\u25a0 \u25a0'
'

5; 1 fl ? >* ' - ,Ar4 ' f'
L- ? \u25a0 ? ,>1
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SMITH'S BERMAN OLIO 1

Tlie (ireat German Remedy
?FftR?-

RHEUMATISM,
Nt'iiinlgla, llyippinla.and all llUeatPi

of Oi<> Nlouiat'h. Itunrls, Illuud.
Liter itud Hidnryi.

F T Kile bt hi! Healers ia Srdirise. al 50 Cenls s Bottl*.

Prepared anil sold at Wboleaale lvthe

, GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

a-J Willow Xtrffl,Willinmnport. P:.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Johnston, Holloivay&Co., 602 Arch St

Ntnilh, It line A*

.W&.311 NORTH TlilKI)STRKF.T.

Bk? for man and beast. 1
THE BEST

ij^EEMEDY
9 NEURALGIA,
1= CRAMPS,

3 Sprains, Bruises,
I Burns and Scalds,
7 Selatiea, SaeUeke,
8 misusm Frosted Feet and
S Lars, and all other
| Pains and Aclves.

It is a safe, sure, and

I effectual Remedy for
I Gdls, Strains, Scratches,

1 venf&P Sores &c, on

| HORSES.
gm One trial will prove its

s I merits. Its effects are in
mmm mm most cases

I 1 INSTANTANEOUS.
, ® WBmMH Every l>ottlo warranted to

n plvo satisfaction. Send ad-
IA igiBSBB (lrcss for pain))lilet.£rce,griv.

j Bj lng full directions for the
n treatment ofabove diseases.
B \u25a0bMBB Price2s cts.and 50 cts. per

bottle. Sold everywhere.
In* iStBSMI Beni T' Mascn-i Lord, Proprietor*, B
\u25a0 Burlington, Yt. I i

tho Bo*.l und HDS
lißpotrncT, Oramte lVrakt ... Cnncrrhira, Sypbllllie and
Hrrrurlal ACnrCon*. :it.sc treatiucntj anl'e ard ure
Rrned!"* Dcfonittio. Ttrnicd. Ca-1 or vtlte fbr il*tof
quc.tionstol ?mis r. .Ul. ? ? - drMnugtivatiueatby uU.

<Prr*on, ,o''rrlncfron Ilun iwshonM cn<f their addrm.V
ar.d I earn f. in. ih'r. {tatli.Trwtraotafe. It Is not a

Addrrvi^r.l . I..:HA!t( V. r- ' m l FtiT,lclan In fharja
Central I'. '.. r r . r-. I M'r fr.r . ) Loc: t >??.. St. Lnnt% JIo.
Successor tj l.r. liut:. i;l ;vr . ;?. |:>:tab:Ubed SO Yeara. j

CUT THIS OUT!
A

MAKE
S slsisS4o week. 1

We have stores in 15 leading Cities,
from which onr apente obtain their Btippliea quickly.
O ir Factories a-ui Prtncipnl Unices are at ,
Kite, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to uKcntti Address

MM | mfCI I 913 Spring Carden St, 1\u25a0 Nl LUffeLLPHILADELPHIA,PA.

ISpec.alty Patent causes before the Patent ofSce|
and the Courts. Peasoanble terms. OpinionastoJ

patentability, free of charge. Send for circular. |
'-rr*~T7W*\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0 \u25a0 'iiiwi?w? mummm p??\u25a0?M? m
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THE FABQniAR SEPARATOR

''

JL B. BABQUIUR, York, fa-
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DR. JOHN BULL'S

SifsTflnicSynip
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated modi*

cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the direo-
tioni are strictly followed and earried out
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It ia, however, prudent, ana in every case
more certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially

< in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
( fUlv this medioine willnot require any aid

1 to keep the bowels in geod order. Should
the patient, however, require a eathartio
medioine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities ef the blood
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the faste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remediss of the Day.

Pi !ariial Office, fcli lain St., LOI'ISYILLE,KT-
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| THE

I Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DURABILITY

| -

ing the Sails,

THE MOST POWERFUL MI

f V fc>c*ao-wW-s®
ALL KINDS Of

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
? mi* to Mod for cmr new before bnjlnj.

! BUCHANAH WIND MILL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

D.S.MORGAN&CO.
MAyrFAOTR® THIS

: Triumph Reapers
AND THB NOISELESS j

New Clipper Mower.
The TRIUMPH REAPERS are unequaled for

simplicity in construction, easo of management,
light weight, durability aHd good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

Send for Illustrated Circular.
Good AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
0rockpoity MonroeCo, yN.Y,
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